




[1877-11-08; letter from Eva Crowell to father Prince Crowell:] 
              619. Tremont St 
              Thursday Nov 8 
Dear father 
  I suppose you will say that I am extravagant in asking for another 
hundred dollars so soon, but my expenses seem to be heaviest just now, 
when my winter clothing is needed.   I have about twenty five dollars left in 
my purse.   the remaining seventy five has been spent [over page] in board 
bill ($22.00) Piano rent ($18.00) and clothes ($35.00)    I have now before 
Thanksgiving a two weeks board bill to pay, with a dressmakers bill and 
some winter clothes which will altogether amount to about eighty or ninty 
dollars.   If you can spare a hundred it would be quite acceptable but I could 
get along with seventy five. 
  I am getting along finely in music and elocution and think my 
improvement will be more rapid than it [next page] was last year.   Mr 
Powers comes to see me two or three times a week which takes up my 
evening nicely.   I hardly know what to do with myself the remaining 
evenings, as I can neither read, write or sew by gas light; wish you could 
afford me a French lamp such as the Nickersons use.   Addie Nickerson says 
that she can read all of an evening by one of those, and can-not read at all 
by gas light.  [over page]  The lamp costs ten dollars, let me know if I can 
have one.   I think Mrs. Lane would furnish the oil, in consideration of my 
not using gas. 
  We are having very wet weather and no signs of a clear day, at present. 
  Come and see me when you are in Boston, it is rather lonesome with so 
few boarders, and in a day or two I shall be the only boarder, for a time. 
  Please send a draft as soon as you can. 
              With love 
               Eva 
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